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Historical Collections. 
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Which will best protect your interests on a "Rainy Day," 
Is to make a Dollar go a long and the right way. 

Your income will Injfc larger than ever when compared with the 

BIG VALUES I offer in DRY GOODS. 
Calico, 5 cents n yard Ladies Bhoea, LaBella Helena, |2.26 for 11.75 

Misses Shoes, our Fasbiou Pine, 81.75 for 91.29. * 

Have you ever thought how fast money accumulated when yon can buy 

A $16.00 SUIT FOR $10.86 P 
A $3.00 pair of pants for $2.26. 

Thirty three and oue third dol' on each 150 you upend, in five years will 
'        will make the sum total, 983.33}. 

This is a Good Umbrella. 
Yours, for Trade, P. GOLDEN. 
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Si   WI 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Always carries a first-class line of 

DryGoods,firoceries 
' Qoeensmare, Jterdmare, ete., 

Customers wishing to buy anything usually found in a well stocked 
store can rsly on being accommodated at my place of business. We 
give fair warning that the buyer who wishes to save money will do 
do well to look through our stock of Goods. Good country produce 
taken in exchange for goods. 

Oar Terms are CASH 
or to responsible parties thirty 
days. All outstanding debts 
must be settled at once. 
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The  Keeley  Cure 
FOR 

DRUNKENNESS 
OPIUM 
CHLORAL 
COCAINE 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS. 

The Keeley Institute at Charleston, West Virginia, gives the GENUINE KEEL 
EY REMEDIES- and they are administered by physicians who are not only skill 
ful in their professions-but who have had a thorough coarse of instructions a 
the parent Institute at Dwight. 

For full information, regarding Sanitarium treatment and "HomeTreatmnt,e 
send to 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
ChaHwts a, W. Vs., or Wbssllsg, W. Va. 

JUDGE W. H. DODGE, President.   C. A, BARNES, Vice-President and Treas. 
LEU AUK fit ATT. /Secretary and General Manager. 
M. B. BOONS. M. D , CkUJ Medical Director. 

Oilcers of THE KEELEY INSTITUTE COMPANY, of West tirginla,6ontroffing 
X« eley Institutes in the State.    
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IT TICKLES YOU 

nt IMSTAMT RELIEF 19V $£T FHQ0 

LIGHTNING 
HOT DROPS. 

pilpro Colic, Cramp*. IMarrtcea, Flux, 
Cholera at ortraa, Naaeea, Changea of Water, etc. 
UCItC 6vt*> l*n*i Bnilaea, Scratchee, k flLALO Bltee of atrttnale, 8erpenta, Bags, etc. 

DDClkf C IID ■■* Col's, La Grippe, Infloenaa, 
miEJInO III   Croup, Sore Throat, ate. i 

,-C>. 8MILLS GOOD. TASTES GOOD. 
BoLttmriMM AT2Sc AW 50C ra Bonn. Mo RELIEF, MO P*r. 

HERB M EOtCIN E CO.    tfonaaH,ofWotoa, W. Va.)     SPRINtFIELD. 0. 

In 1778, an attack was made by about 
800 Indians upon Donaally's Fort. This 
fort stood on Bader's Run InOreen- 
brier county, ten miles from Lowisburg. 
Ii was a double log house, with a chim- 
ney in the center, and surrounded by a 
stockade of split logs- The house was 
destroyed about the year l«6t at which 
tinr> many ballets were found is the 
timber. The doors have been preserved 
and a few week's since they were 
brought into Lewisburg to be shipped 
to the Museum of the West Virginia 
Historical Society, at Charleston. 

Dick Pointer the old negro who acted 
so gallantly in its defense, died in the 
thirties. 11M state had purchased his 
freedom in reward for his services, and 
he was buried with the honors of war. 
The account of the the attack on Don- 
nally's Fort is here given from Stuart'i 
Memoir $:   # 

Intelligence having been conveyed to 
Col. Donnelly of the ..approach of the 
Indians, he lost no time in collecting all 
his nearest neighbors that night, 
and sent a servant to my house to in- 
form me. Before day about twenty 
men, including Hammond and Prior, 
were collected at Donnally's, and they 
had advantage of a stockade fort around 
and adjoining the house. On the next 
day they kept a good look-out, in mo- 
mentary expectation of the enemy. 

Colonel  Samuel  Lewis  was at my 
house when Donnally s servant came 
with the intelligence; and we lost no 
time in alarming the people, and to col- 
lect as many men for defense as we 
could get at Camp Union all the next 
day.   But all were busy; some flying 
with their families to the inward settle- 
ments, and others securing their prop- 
erty, so that in the course of the day, 
we had not collected near one hundred, 
men.   On the following day' w^dent 
out two scouts to Donnally's, very early 
in the morning, who soon returned with 
intelligence that the fort was attacked. 
The scout* had got within W mile, and 
heard the guns firing briskly.   We de- 
termined to give all thsaid Vecould to 
the besieged, and every man who was 
willing   to, go   was   paraded.     They 
amounted to sixty-eight in all, inclu- 
ding Colonel Lewis, Captain Arbuckle, 
and myself.   We drew near Donnally 'a 
house about two o'clock, P. M., bnt 
heard no firing.   For the sake of expe- 
dition we had left the road for a nearer 
way, which led to the back side of the 
house, and thus escaped falling into an 
ambuscade, placed on the road some 
distance from the house, which might 
have been fatal to us, being greatly in- 
ferior to the enemy in number*.   We 
soon discovered Indians, behind trees 
in a rye-field, looking earnestly at the 
house.   Charles Gatliff and I fired up- 
on,thom, when we saw others running in 
the rye, near w here they stood.   We all 
ran directly to the fort.    The people, 
on hearing the guns on the back side of 
the house, supposed that it was another 
party of Indians? and all were at the 
port-holes ready to fire upon us ; but 
some discovering that we were their 
friends, opened the gate and we all got 
in   safe.     One   marl  only   was  shot 
through his clothes. 

Whan we got into the fort, we found 
that there were only four men killed. 
Two of them who were coming to the 
fort, fell into the midst of the Indians, 
and were killed. A servant of Donnal- 
ly s was killed early in the morning on 
the first attack ;, and one man was 
killed in a bastion in the fort. The In- 
dians had commenced their attack 
about daylight in the morning, when 
the people were all in bed, except Phil- 
ip Hammond and an° olH. negro. The 
house formed one part of the fort, and 
was double, the kitchen making one 
end of the house, and there Hammond 
and the negro were. A hogshead of 
water was placed against the door. 
The enemy had laid down their guns 
at a stable, about fifty yards from the 
house, and made their attack with tom- 
ahawks and warolubs. Hammond and 
the negro held tb» door till they were 
splitting it with their tomahowks: they 
suddenly let the door open, and Ham- 
mond killed the Indian on the thresh- 
old, who was splitting the door. The 
negro had a musket charged with 
swanshot, and was jumping about in 
the floor asking Hammond where he 
should shoot? Hammond bade him 
fire away among them ; for the yard 
was crowded as thick as they could 
stand. Dick fired away, and, I believe, 
with good effect; for a war-club lay in 
the yard with a swan-shot in it. Dick 
is now upwards of eighty years old, 
has long been abandoned by his master 
os also his wife, as aged as himself, and 

they have made o«t to support their 
miserable existence, many years past, 
by their own endeavors. This is the 
negro to whom our Assembly, at its 
last session, refused to grant a small 
pension to support the short remainder 
of his wretched days, « hich must soon 
end, although his humble petition was 
supported by certificates of the most 
respectable men in the county, of his 
meritorious service on thla occasion, 
which saved the lives of many citizens 
then in the house. 

The firing of Hammond and Dick 
awakened the people in the other end 
of the house, and up stairs, where the 
chief of the men were lying. They 
soon fired out of the windows on the 
Indians so briskly, that when we got so 
the fort, seventeen of ihem lay dead in 
the yard, one of whom was a boy about 
fifteen or sixteen yeaW old. His body 
was so torn by the bullets that a man 
might have run his arm through him, 
yet he lived almost all day, and made a 
most lamentable cry. The-Indians 
called to him to go into the house! 

After dark, a fellow dre* near to the 
fort and called out in Egnlish that he 
wanted to make peace. We invited 
him in to consult on the terms, but lie 
declined our civility. They departed 
that night, after dragging eight of their 
slain out of the yard ; but we never af- 
terwards found where they buried 
them.     They   visited   Greenbrier   but 

E.H.Smitli. 
,  PRESCRIPTION 

-   DRUGGIST, 
'■v 

MABUKTON, 1J. VA.'^ 

— DBALBB IB— 

twioe afterwards, and then in very 
small parties, one of which killed a 
man and his wife, of the name of Mun- 
day, and wounded Captain Samuel 
McClung. The last person killed was 
Thomas Griffith ; his son was taken, 
but going down the Kaaawha, they 
were pursuea, one of the Indians was 
killed, and the.boy was relieved, which 
ended our wars in Greenbrier with the 
Indians, in the year 1780. 
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Whs* Baby waa sick, w BBSS her CaatoHa. 
when aha waa a Chad, aha ortod f or Oaatoria. 

nWhaa aba became Mka, ahe chins to Oaatoria. 
Whea aha had Children, aha savettam Oaatorla. 

L. c; BARTLETT, 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 
Vui uisbe*, Patent Medicines, 

v etc., etc.'etc. 

Prescriptions earelolly compound- 
ed at all boors, day or nigbt.. A 
competent Pharmacist will bars 
charge or the Prescription Depart- 
ment. 

We invite everybody and promise 
close prices and jtolite attention. 

CdT At E. A. Smith & Sou's Old 
Stabd. 

£a*   

FEED, LIVERY 
-AN0- 

«§SAhE STABLES, 
•a* 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle* 
Horses_Provided. 

BT Horses for Bale anil Hire.^f 

FOB 

•y-i 

8PECLAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
STALLIONS. 

A limited number   of Horses boarrte. 

All persona having horses to trader 
are invited to call. Young horses brok- 
ec to ride or work. 

J. H. G. WILSON, 
Marlinton W. Va. 

PATTERSON SIMMONS, 
MABUMTQW, W. VA. 

Plasterer"" Contractor. 
Work done on short notice.    ,. 

PAPEJl HANGING, 

WORK. 
>AIflTHf*. 

IFEST VIRGINIA. 
SIGH 

GREEN BANK, 

FIRE FIRE 
InHure against loss in tcy 

•^-Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ROOFING 

PAINT 

LADDERS 

PAPER 

PRICES- 

Tin, Iron, Steel, Felt Roof- 
ing, with trimmings; and 
tools to lead, or tools to 
keep. Can be laid by any- 
body, shipped everywhere. 

red and black, for jnotallir 
roofing. Creosote Preserv 
ative for shingles, posts 
and wood work.     t» 

that shorten or lengthen 
for tinners, carpenters 
fruit growers, etc. 

heavy building, for sheath- 
ing, lining rooms and floors 

low. Circular! and quota- 
tions by addressing, 

WM- -A.. LIST 6B CO., 
"Wlxeel lTig., 

EVERY PERSON- 
Looks to bis own interest, and bow 

to make hard times easy.    The 
way to do this is to go   to 

A. D. BARLOW'S 
Wholesale  and Retail  Stors at 

BEVERLY, W. VA. 
where be la selling   flour   at   coat 

and carriage.     Note   the 
following   prices: 

XX7...7.....,, ...@ «2.60 
Sickle Plate(good family) 3.00 
Old Doiainion hxtra 3.00 
Old Dominion Best 3.50 
Gold Medal (patent) 3.50 
While getting your floor yon can 

get feed, salt, fertilizer, and farm- 
ing implements of all kinds at cor 
reapondliigly low prices. 

The Old Reliable 

u^ARu.^wriS? 
established M years. Treats sasTs or female, 
married or single, In cases of ezpospra, 
abases, sjiisess or Improprieties,  BELL 

irrled or single, tn cases of m 
use, saliases or imnroprteOae 

OUABiiraKr  Board  antf   ape -----, aestre 
Call or Siiwjr--*1^- *-** 

Peabody Insuraaee 
WHEELING, W. Va.   jj 

t- f 
Incorporated , Jfaroh, ' 

Oath. Capita* $100,QDO-0<^. 
N. c. MCNEIL 
MARLINTOM W i nil. 

^FURBITUte 

Fine Hardwood Furniture, 
Stock always on hand, 

And Orders taken. 

All Handmade- 
Wagon   Making   and 

Repairing. 

SAW TILING, 
Gim A LOCKSMITH  WORK. 

A. G. BURROWS, 
iy 00FFI58>ade to order. 

jMarlinton, W. Va. 

BLACKSMITHING 
AND 

Wagoi}   Repairs. 
C. Z. HEVNER.     * 

MABLIHTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the  Junction 
of Main Street and   Dusty   Ave- 
nue, opposite tbe postofflee. 

PAT l^OLKS 
aanlea. ao inwMMlino, rm CaS rwalu, aaeaaawee 

IhMrtlm >l-nk a»4 Baok Ira*.   Call t. _  
jik. H. a BUTTS, SB FIM Shu*. St. Loati, Mo. 
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Lightning Hot 
What a Funny Name! 
Vary Traa, but It Kills All 

(verywhsrs. ■' 
Without Rsllsf, Thar* m Ne ffwrt 

i 


